
Breads 



Yeast breads 

 Take a long time to make (need to be 

kneaded, and given time to rise)  

 Leavening agent is yeast.  

 Examples:  pizza crust, cinnamon rolls, 

bread, rolls, etc. 

 



Types of Yeast Breads  

 Basic White Bread   

 All purpose flour, yeast, salt, sugar, fat, 

water/milk  

 Batter Bread  

 Additional liquid and beating instead of kneading  

 Lighter texture  

 Sweet White Bread  

 Plus butter, eggs, extra sugar and sometimes 

nuts or fruits 

 Pecan rolls and coffeecakes  



Types of Yeast Breads  

 Whole-grain bread  

 Made with whole grain flour  

 Sourdough Bread  

 Leavened with a well-fermented mixture of yeast, 

water, and flour  

 Chewy, tangy flavor  

 



Yeast Breads cont… 

 Mixing Methods 

 Conventional: Yeast is dissolved in warm water to 

activate growth  

 Yeast won’t grow if water is too cool or and die if too hot) 

TEMPERATURE IS CRITICAL!  

 Dissolve the yeast in warm water (105-115 degrees F) for 

5-10 minutes 

 

 



Yeast Breads cont… 

 Quick-Mix: Dry yeast is combined with dry 

ingredients and then with a liquid 

 Kneading the dough- Helps develops a strong 

structure 

1. Sprinkle surface with flour, too much flour makes 

bread tough and dry 

2.  Use heels of hands and press away from yourself 

3. Fold the dough (far side towards you) 

4. Turn the dough ¼ of a turn  

5. Knead it for 8-10 minutes  

 

 



Yeast Breads cont… 

 Letting the dough rise – Allows yeast to 

multiply and flavors to develop  

 Place dough in large, lightly greased bowl (Bowl 

needs to be large enough so dough can double)  

 Turn the dough over so greased surface is on top 

and put plastic wrap over it (This helps keep 

dough from forming a crust or drying out)  

 Let rise for 1- 1 ½ hours  

 Test dough- 2 finger poke: if dent remains, dough 

is ready to shape, then punch down (lets excess 

gases escape) 



Quick Breads 

 Cook quickly. 

 Leavening agent is baking soda/powder. 

 Includes:  pancakes, muffins, cornbread, 

zucchini bread, banana bread, etc. 



Quick Breads cont… 

 Muffin Method-slightly coarse yet tender 

batter (muffins, pancakes, etc.) 
1. Mix dry ingredients. 

2. Mix wet ingredients separately. 

3. Mix wet and dry just barely. 

4. Spoon the lumpy mixture into paper cups- No more than 2/3 full 

 Biscuit Method-gives a flaky layering 

(biscuits, scones, shortcakes)  
1. Sift dry ingredient 

2. Cut the fat into the flour 

3. Add liquid into dry 

4. Using a fork mix until dry ingredients are 

         moistened  

 



Ingredients in quick breads 

 Grains- flour 

 Sweetener- sugar, honey 

 Eggs 

 Leavening- baking soda, baking powder 

 Fat- oil, butter 

 Flavorings- fruit, nuts 

 Liquid- milk (sour cream), water, lemon 

juice, vinegar 



Purpose of Ingredients 

 Grains- structure 

 Sugar- flavor, tenderness, browning 

 Eggs- structure and browning 

 Leavening agent- adds air 

 Fat- flavor, tenderness 

 Flavorings- flavor 

 Liquid- moistness 



Nutrients 

 Grains- complex carbohydrate, fiber 

 Sugar- simple carbohydrate 

 Eggs- protein, iron 

 Leavening- none 

 Fat- fat 

 Flavorings- vitamins, minerals, fiber 

 Liquid- vitamins, minerals, water 


